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Sylvia Mora to Return to Caesars
Freddie Estrada's Trio

By RED LOCKWOOD
There's a smoldering fire burning deep within thr 

being of Sylvia Mora which will burst into flame when 
*he steps to the microphone next Monday night and be 
gins to sing to the people in the Apollo Room at Caesar's 
(4111 S. Pacific Coast Highway), backed by the Freddie 
Estrada Trio.

It seems that this is a girl 
who just had to sing.

"My mother was a sing 
er," said Sylvia at Caesar's,
"she sang with 
Francisco opera

the San 
company

and I've had a desire to sing 
as long as I can remember." 

Sylvia's singing began 
much earlier in life, but at 
13 her formal voice training

Mike Clifford 
Sings Tonight

United Aritists recording 
star Mike Clifford closes at 
Caesars tomorrow night, 
Saturday, Oct. 10, ending a 
two-week engagement in 
the Apollo Room.

After a short visit in the 
Los Angeles home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Clif 
ford, Mike will go back east 
again to New York to re- 
card.

One of Mike's records, 
"Close to Kathy," has soared 
nrar the m;iRir million 
mark.

Aids Youth
Tomorrow, the young sing- 

Ing star will appear in the 
Hollywood Bowl at a benefit

in theto youth activities 
Los Angeles area.

The 'Y-Bowl' is sponsored 
by the YMCA.

The Ronnie Donath Trio 
with Ronnie on piano, Ed 
die Aparicio on drums and 
Glen Deweese on bass is 
appearing with Mike Clif 
ford tonight and tomorrow.

Saturday night at Caesars 
ends with a coffee hour from 
2 to 3 a.m. free coffee is 
served and the trio plays 
on until the hour of three.

began in the field where her 
mother reigned   opera.

"However," said Sylvia, 
"my voice made quite a 
change and so I switched to 
pop songs."

Four Month Prize
Sylvia's first dip of the toe 

into professional waters 
came at an amateur contest. 
First prize was an appear 
ance at the Hungry Eye.

Sylvia won, appeared, 
styed four months.

"And that;" she said, "is 
how I got my start."

Where did Sylvia go then?
"Across the street," she 

laughed, "to the Purple On 
ion."

After that engagement, 
Sylvia "branched out," as 
she calls it, to Los Vegas, 
Reno, and Lake Tahoe.

Her early operatic train 
ing is apparent in Sylvia's 
large, resonant voice and the 
degree of control which she 
is able to exercise over it.

Sylvia can project her 
voice loud and clear, then 
drop it suddenly to a throaty 
whisper when the mood of 
the song changes.

Subdued Fire
She does not, sing by 

guess or by whim. Sylvia is 
a very serious girl about her 
singing.

"I study a song," she said. 
"I think about how 1 can ex 
press the song writer's feel 
ings about the lyrics and 
how I can project the song's 
meaning and my own."

And lying beneath each 
syllable as she speaks is that 
sens of subdued fire which 
bursts into flame when she 
steps to the microphone.

It seems that they like 
fire at Caesar's because Syl 
via Mora has come back 
again and again and again.

Continental Service 
and Cuisine

Wayfarer

Strvint Luncheon and Dinner 
Cocktail LounM 
Banquet Accommodation!

HOURS:
Weekday* II a.m.   11 p.m.

tat. and tun. J p.m. . 11 p.m.
Cle»ed Tuesday*

Restaurant
2230 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

DA 5-1424
LOMITA

SYLVIA MORA

Sweet-Faced Lori Miller
Lori Miller, a girl with a 

voice and a sweet 
face, is one of the perform 
ers at the Mariner (2450 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy.) Sundays 
when the world of the Hoot- 
enanny prevails from 7 p.m.

Lori, last Sunday, sang a 
lament of mankind, a folk 
somT that, eoos back manv

years. "When will they ever 
learn," she crooned. The 
young women, the story of 
the song goes, go to the 
young men, the young men 
go to be soldiers, the soldiers 
go to the graveyards, the 
graveyards go to flowers.

"When will they ever 
learn?"

Light-Hearted Li'l Lila Lee
Light-hearted Lila Lee 

sonant grand piano at, The 
with affectionate warmth.

Sitting behind thr piano 
bar on Friday and Saturday 
nights, Lila Lee looks more

INDUBITABLY
When you an» staging a special event . . . such as a hanquet, club 
meeting, family get-together, and especially a wedding reception, 
you will not want one detail overlooked. This is a difficult 
undertaking ... the location . . . what to serve . . . when to 
serve . . . and all the many details to make it a complete success.

If you should ever be fared with this difficult, lask 
he made very simple.

it ran

AT CAESARS . . . you may have complete catering service, per 
sonally supervised by Andrca De, Carlo, our experienced maitre d 1 
. . . hot or cold hors d'oeuvres, the cake, champagne . . . also 
entertainment such as a trio furnished for your pleasure . .   
without a care. Best of all, there is no charge for th» room!

Simply call your host, 

Warrtn Snydar,

at 371-8511

Smith plays the large re- 
Palms (1925 W. Carson SO

like a pert little girl than 
the wife of an arcountnnt 
and the mother oi i \\ \  <- r 
children. 

Two are twins, Morgan
and Michele.2, and the third 
is Jill, fi. "As if that isn't 
enough," laughs Lila Lee. 
"we have a < ;ii and a dog, 
too."

At The Palms nearly a 
year, Lila Lee plays to break 
the ice, or the barriers, be 
tween people and to bring 
them closer together.

How successfully Lila Lee 
accomplishes this is those 
who sit, and sing as she 
plays old favorites and new.

Versatile and rhythmic, 
she can play along with a 
lilting gaiety then switch 
without missing a beat to a 
low and bluesy tempo.

The lively one from Mar 
ion. Ohio, is equally at homo 
with such selections purely 
for listminc n« "April in 
Portugal I

Last. Saturday night. Lila 
Lee received a birthday 
present from hostess Hazel 
Bell and the people at. the 
WHS short, and a;- pink, just 
like Lila Lee.

WONDERFULLY 
BAR-B-Q'D

SPARERIBS 
CHICKEN

111th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Ingltwood OR 8-9957
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Wednesday Thru Saturday 
October U, 17, II, It

Henry Fond* 
Maureen O'Hara

"SPENCER'S 
MOUNTAIN"

Rory Calhoun 
William Bendix

"THE YOUNG
AND THE
BRAVE"

SWAP MEET

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
1:00 A M. 4:00 f. M. 

wen., sat.. Sun.

* *
DA 4-2664 

Rtdondo Beach Blvd.
Bet. Crensnaw A Arllnttea

7JI22 SO.VflMONTATSENlVIM

$1.50 Ptr Carload

Wtdncsday Thru Saturday 

Octobtr 16, 17, 18, 19

Bob Hopt   Anita Ekbtrg

"Call Me 
Bwana"

and

Gordon Scott 

The Naw

"Tarzan"

PLACES TO GO

RESTAURANT
4111 So. Pacific Co«»t Highway 

Torranc*

PIANO/BANJOI

SMEY'S
FAMILY FUN!

PIZZA PARLOR
(?_S^ AND (i^T)

Yi PUILIC HOUSE

5105 Torrance Blvd., Torrancc FR 1-6586

Watch for Grand Opening

STELUNO'S CONTINENTAL
DELICATESSEN AND RESTAURANT

Pacific Coast Highway
Across from New United Artists Theatre
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MIKE CLIFFORD
from th» 

Ed Sullivan Show

With 

Ronnie Donath Trio

4111 PACIFIC COAST HWY. / TORRANCE. CALIF.
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